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ONLY SEYEN SOLDIERS CAME.

A E ars«  A m ount of Money W aiting  to  
bo D iv id e d -I t  IS w ell O nurded—The 
Cuban Officers J e e re d  tb e  A ction of 
T h e ir Soldiers.

Havana, 'May 28.—Only seven soldiers 
have appeared at La Punta to receive the I the law.

NEGROS ACCEPTS THE TERMS

I s la n d e rs  Bow  to  th e  R u le  o f th e  

A m ericana .

Manila, May 27.—President Iacaon and 
members of the cabinet of insurrectionists 
on the island of Negros have signed and 
issued a proclamation fully accepting the 
constitution prepared by General Smith’s 
commission, acting in conjunction with 
themselves. The constitution is similar to 
that which has been offered to the war
ring Filipinos on the island of Luzon. 
The instrument confers on the people the 
power of electing executive and judicial 
officers and members of legislative branch 
es. The proclamation concludes thus:

V\ e are thus governed by ourselves, 
undtr the wise guidance of the great Amer
ican republic. To all inhabitants of the
island of Negros is given equality before
f(tA lour **

honorarium of $75 allotted by the United I It is believed that the island will set 
States for the surrender of arms and dis- tie down peacefully under the new regime, 
bandment of the men composing the Cuban . ,  . ,
army. ,n  I n

'At three minutes of 10 o’clock in the Manila, May 2?-—The insurgents are 
morning, the hour set to begin the pay- *'eturninS to the outskirts of San Fernan- 
ment of the troops, Major Francis S. Dodge ,  where tbey are making persistent ef- 
of the paymaster’s department drove up in f° r.tS to. harass the Amercan garrison, 
a four-mule team with $30,000 in gold and American troops are being shifted about 
$9000 in silver. Six guards accompanied ProParatory to the establishment of north 
him, and details of men from the Eighth ern. Karr*s°ns and reorganization of Gen 
infantry were under arms to preserve or- e™  ha-wton’s division south of Manila.

WASHINGTON.

The Columbia river is rising rapidly, 
W alla W alla is to have bicycle paths. 
K ittitas county w ill escape the grass

hopper pest th is year.
The Seattle police are driving the 

bunco men out of town,
Homer Hayden, proprietor of the 

novelty store in Dayton, has commit
ted suicide.

The new $15,000 school house propo-

der among the mobs which it was sup
posed would gather.

Colonel George M. Randall of the Eighth 
infantry was present as commissioner of 
the United States.

General Ruiz Rivera, who was today in 
ducted into the office of civil governor of 
Havana, was there to receive the arms, 
with a representative of General Gomez' 
four or five Cuban officers and 15 report
ers. Half a dozen American clerks, with
the rolls- of the Cuban army, sat about a , ... -
long table at the headquarters of the 8ition’ at North Yakima, was defeat- 
Kighth regiment. A bag of gold was dis- ed by 34 majority, 
played, but there were no applicants for a Seattle is raising $10,000 to enter- 
share of it. The inspectors spent the time taln the W ashington troops when they 
in discussing why no Cubans appeared. return from the Philippines.
General Rivera said that though there Fairhaven has received another in- 
were 4319 enrolled privates and noncom-1 b a ilm ent of thrifty farmers, who w ill 
missioned officers in the Fourth corps, few I®08*® on Whatcom county farms, 
of them lived in Havana. He explained Committees of the Spokane fruit fair 
they were outside the city, and would are canvassing Spokane to raise $12, 
probably appear at other places in the 500 to fn8Ure the success of the fair, 
province and get their apportionment. Charges of attempted corruption in 
Nearly all the officers, he added, are in the adm inistration of justice in the su- 
Havana. perior court of King county have been

The representative of General Gomez, made. 
who has been acting for the latter in the Mr- Humphreys, allotting Indian 
interviews with Governor General Brooke, ageDt, has completed h is work in the 
took a gloomy view of the affair. He vicinity of Bossburg and has moved 
said the Americans, in stipulating that the t0 Northport.
Cubans must give up their arms, had Over $400 has been raised in Boss- 
caused a bad impression among the Cu- burg for the Fourth of July celebra- 
b«ns. Hon, which promises to be one of the

A group of Cuban officers, who proved best in the history of Stevens county, 
to be some of General Mayia Rodriguez's I The Montesano fish hatchery has 
staff, had in the meanwhile assembled, closed for the season. The hatchery 
They smiled at each other, twisted their had a successful run, turning in 2,500,- 
musteches and grew confident as the 000 salmon from September to thé 8th 
“quarter hours passed and no soldiers ap- of May.
peared.” Finally they jeered in a quiet The little  2-year-old daughter of El- 
way at the whole proceeding. mer Luce and wife, of Antone, while

F a ls e  C la im a n t. crossing a foot bridge over the creek
m . I near their residence, fell In and was
Towards 11 o clock an unarmed colored I drowned

’„ " r r s . r . r r s -  r ; -  

s s t r Ä - Ä t r a c  r *  r r “
Unt" or T h, A m ™  “ “  "“ < » * * •«  *' « .500
military men consulted, and it was Th„ WqHq ,
thought he was not entitled to a share of th ir te e n th !  !  conuncil has au- 
the $3,000,000, and his name not being on !*®dv,the pu™*Me of the old water
.................. -  - B Companys plant for $250,000, and the

sewer systemconstruction of 
cost $100,000.

The Rosalia horse fair was well at
tended and was alm ost equal to a 4th 
of July celebration. From 1,200 
1,500 people were on the grounds and

the rolls he was dismissed.
Major Scott, General Ludlow’s adjutant, 

sent word that a man named Harris, a 
Cuban-American, serving a sentence in the 
penitentiary, would be sent under guard 
to get his $75, so at least one man was
sure to take the gratuity. About 400 men . „ .  -  ----

..had been expected, and possibly many of 8C° res of “ ne horses were exhibited for 
these will come later. But the scheme of 8a'8: ,
payment, so far as Havana is concerned, I J” *ar,e8 ” • W hitney and Frank 
looks like a failure. Quite different re- Wh tney' brothers, were drowned last 
suits are expected in country districts, W8elt at Palouse rapids, about three 
where the Cuban military assembly and mBes below Grange, on the construe 
the anti-Gomez influence is not so strong. tl011 llne o t the Snake River Valley 

A t noon General Rivera left, remarking rai,way. 
that it was wasting time to stay there, D r S' B- Nelson, state veterinarian, 
and Major Dodge went to the Hotel ôund one horse dead and two more so 
Trocha, informing Governor General badly l e a s e d ,  near Oakesdale, that 
Brooke of the state of affairs. be at once ordered the two killed and

Four professed privates appeared at tbe wbole band quarantined, pronounc- 
about 11:30 without arms, but as their Mng 4be disease glanders, 
names were not on the rolls they were Johnson, of Sprague, has just

NEWS OP THE WORLD IN BRIET.

l a  In te resting  Collection of Item s from  
th#  Two H em ispheres P resented  in  n 
Condensed Norm—C elled from  th e  Tel- 
e lgm ph  Reports.

not paid. finished shearing 2.500 sheep and ship
ped the wool to San Francisco on con
signment. The clip averaged thirteen  
pounds to the head, and was the best

H n rr ls o n  a n d  L oabet.

Paris, May 28.—Former President Har- __________ _»
rison, accompanied by General Horace ^uality and the cleanest wool that he 
Porter, United States ambassador, this “as had for several years, 
morning had an interview lasting 20 min- Hon- Levi Ankeny, of Walla Walla, 
utes with M. Del Gasse, minister of foreign wbo bas done much for the farmers of 
affairs. The interview was of the most tbe Yakima valley, Is now making 
cordial character. Mr. Harrison and Mr. 8Pec*al offer to the farmers around 
Porter called upon President Loubet. Af- Pr08ser for the one who raises the best 
ter a ceremonious introduction, the former 8Ugar beets. He offers $50 in premi 
and the actual president dropped all in- ums for the best results obtained In 
formality and conversed in the most 18ugar beets, 
friendly manner upon topics of interest to The recent warm rain has had an 
the two countries. | excellent effect upon vegetation of all

kinds. Gardens were particularly 
s to c k in g  F u ll  of P o w d e r. I blessed, and wheat growers in every 

Pittsburg, May 28.—Seven men were in- 8e?tton ° f  the county are in much more 
jured in a powder explosion at mine No. ûbilant spirits than they were two 
2 of the Youghiogheny River Coal Com- j ™ 118 a8°. and now feel quite confl- 
pany at Scotthaven, Pa., yesterday. The I dent of an S°°d crop, 
men were badly burned but all will recov- The 9-year-old daughter of M. J. De
er except William Baird, Jr., whose inju- vin8’ of HePPner, amused herself the 
ries are believed to be fatal. The explosion other day by throwing a package of 
was caused by a match igniting an old gunpowder on the stove. The explo- 
stocking filled with blasting powder which 8ion that followed set fire to her 
an Italian had carelessly thrown among clothes, and it  was thought that her 
powder cans in a mine car in which thé e-ve8|8ht was ruined. Luckily she es 
men were riding. The mine was not dam- caPed with a singed face.
aged. J —------■---------------

F a c to r ie s  to  Close D own.

L in e r  P u r ls  Seem s D oom ed. I Pittsburg, May 28.—Practically all
Falmouth, May 27.—'Another supreme w!ndow' Slas8 factories in the country, 

effort to float the Paris was made this " lth t le ex°cf»tion of the co-operative 
evening, but resulted in failure. Six tugs <'"n“ ni8 Wil1 c,ose ,his week. The 
were made fast to the steamer’s hawsers 8hutd°wn will throw 7000 skilled glass- 
and anchors put out astern, the chains I u w ™ *  ° ut of “ »Payment, and about 
from which were attached to the steam rao"  ^*o are dependent upon the
winches on the stranded steamer.

James G. Harris, ex-treasurer of the 
Union Pacific railroad, is dead.

The Cheyennes on the reservation 
are again becoming restless and ugly.

T he N ineteenth Illinois volunteers, 
Colonel Campbell, were mustered out 
last week.

The fleet of revenue cutters which 
w ill patrol Bering sea this summer has 
received orders.

The reported death of Eugenie, for
mer empress of France, is entirely 
without foundation.

Laborers unearthed a box of bones 
which were pronounced to be from a 
human body, In S t  Louis.

A building in the course of con
struction at Creefeldt, Prussia, col
lapsed, k illing  12 workmen.

General Arolas, former Spanish mil
itary governor of Havana, is  suffering 
from an apopleptlc stroke.

A fter the July quarter only a half of 
the laborers Imported into the Ha
waiian islands may be Japanese.

The Spanish cruiser Relna Mercedes 
has arrived In Hampton Roads at 2:30 
In tow of the Merritt wrecking tugs.

The war department has turned over 
to General Shatter the complete direc
tion of all m ilitary affairs In Alaska.

Senorita Errazuriz, only daughter of 
the president of Chill, Senor Don Fred- 
erlco Errazuriz, was married Sunday.

Andrew Woods, a negro barber, was 
killed and three men were accidentally 
shot during the melee In Joplin, Mo 
Sunday.

Edward Elleck, who two months ago 
ended a service of 13 years as paymas
ter in the custom house, N. Y., has com 
mitted suicide.

Luke Greenwald, of San Francisco, 
Just arrived from White Horse, reports 
that the Yukon river is open from Lake 
Lebarge to Dawson.

Ten thousand people came out to at
tend the public reception tendered 
Rear Admiral Schley in the rotunda of 
the city hall, Omaha.

Dr. P. H. Fisher, a prominent den
tist and a man of a family in Ogden 
Utah, was shot by Miss Laura Gertsen, 

former school teacher.
Raymond Kasey, 4 years of age, of 

Waynesville, drank carbolic acid, sup
posing it  to be cough medicine, and 
died In a few minutes.

Levi Moore, of Kansas City, shot and 
perhaps fatally wounded Mrs. Jennie 
Campbell, h is former mistress, and 
Mrs. E lla Landis and Mrs. Anna Meek,
In a jealous rage.

The town of Porosow, m the govern
ment of Warsaw has been destroyed by 
Are. Twelve lives were lost and 3000 
people driven from their homes are 
camping in the fields,

A  mysterious tragedy was enacted 
at the little  village of Middleboro, 
Ohio. Mrs. Rachel Austin and her son 
were murdered in their home and the 
house burned over their heads.

More serious trouble is reported 
from Columbus, Colorado county, Tex
as. Two men were killed there Thurs 
day night In a renewal of the factional 
troubles of two months ago.

Roosevelt’s Rough Riders, led by 
Colonel Roosevelt In person, may be 
one of the features of the parade which 
w ill be reviewed by President McKin- 
ley at the laying oi the corner stone of 
Chicago's postoffice on October 19.

An increase in wages for 7500 men 
was the result of the annual scale 
conference between the American Flint 
Glass Workers’ Association and the 
Association of F lin t and Lime Glass 
Manufacturers, which adjourned in 
Pittsburg.

Herbert G. Guerne of Minneapolis 
completed a 500-mile run, according to 
Century Club road rules, in 49:31. This 
1« the second quint-century made in the 
country. H is actual riding time was 
40 hours, as he took an hour’s rest at 
the close of each 50 miles.

Allen G. Fraser arrived here from 
the new Santa Clara placer fields 
bringing $8,000 worth of bullion Hé 
reports the district as being wonder- 
fully rich and twenty miles in extent.
The miners by dry washing get out 
from $15 to +20 a day. Five hundred 
men are now on the ground.

Slosson won the second game of billiards 
in his match against Schaefer.

The Harlem racetrack in Chicago is al
most completely destroyed by fire 

Jacob Wolfer, a German, 73 years of age, 
committed suicide in the jail Monday 
night at Moscow, Idaho. y

Captain Fisher of the Yale athletic
the challenge from Oxford 

and Cambridge universities.
During a sparring contest in St. Louis 

between James Jackson, white, and Mar
cellus Morgan, colored, Jackson fell dead.

George F. Lewis, who is wanted in Los 
Angeles and Des Moines, la., for passing 
forged checks, has been arrested in Se 
attle.

The mine owners of the Coeur d’Alenes 
propose to co-operate with the state au
thorities of Idaho in preserving order, and 
will immediately start up all the mines in 
the district

Frank Erne and “Kid ” Lavigne have 
been matched for a 20-round contest at 
133 pounds for the lightweight champion-

i k l i c l .  M ills Soon to  C lose.

Seattle, May 29,-T h e Washington Red ...............
L*dar Shln£le Manufacturers’ As ociation price of pine lumber was advanee.1 «1 
at a recent meeting decided to form « loon ™ 1____"™ oer . advanced $1 per
permanent organization.

operation of the factories for employment.

A dvance in  P in e  L um ber.

San Francisco, May 27.—At a meeting 
of the Pine Manufacturers’ Association the

1000 on rough mercantile material and $2 
• per 1000 on uppers or the better grades.

ThB »tat* department has cabled to 
United State« Consul Hanna at San Juan 
de Puerto Rico, and to United States 
Consul Williams at Manila to dosa up 
their offices July 1.

The president and Mrs. McKinley gave 
a dinner to Mr.and Mrs. St.Clair McElway 
of Brooklyn. The other guests were the 
members of the cabinet, who are in the 
city and their ladies.

Six complete skeletons were recently 
unearthed at the site of old Fort Macki
naw, Mich. This is possibly the burying 
place of some of the victims of the mas
sacre which took place 130 years ago.

One of the worst tornadoes that has 
visited Texas passed over a considerable 
portion of Frath county. One man waa 
killed and three injured near Dublin. It 
is reported that several were killed seven 
miles northeast of Stephenville.

The estate of the late Adolph Sutro is 
soon to be sold.

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, the noted lec
turer and literary woman, is failing in 
health.

With a capitalization of $7,000,000, the 
Chicago Laundry Company is about to 
become a factor in the local stock maiket.

The New Woman’s Athletic Club of Chi
cago, the most pretentious organization of 
its kind yet launched in this country, is 
opened.

After 25 rounds of fast and vicious fight
ing at the Lenox Athletic Club, “Kid” 
McPartland gol the decision over Spike 
Sullivan.

The subscriptions for the Dewey home 
fund up to Wednesday amounted to $3709. 
Among those received was one of $100 
from Vice President Hobart.

Charles Hutchinson was shot and killed 
by his wife during a family quarrel at 
Arcadia, Ind. The woman pleads self- 
defense. She is but 26 years of age, and 
Hutchinson was her fifth husband.

Queen Victoria has consulted Professor 
Pagenstacker of Wiesbaden, who guaran
tees the success of the operation, and 
opines the queen will entirely regain the 
excellent sight she pos-e-sed until recently, 

It is reported that Perry S. Heath, as
sistant postmaster general, and his brother, 
Fletcher Heath, have negotiated for and 
practically acquired a controlling intere-t 
in the stock of the Seventh National 
bank of New York City.

Advices from St. Bride’s Bay, Wales, 
tell of the discoveiy there cf the wre.k of 
the French bark Maresohal Lannes, Cap
tain Lepetit, which sailed on March 28 
from Swansea for San Francisco on her 
maiden voyage.

A duel has b.en f ,ught in Paris between 
Catullo Mendez, the French author and 
dramatic critic, and M. Vanar. The en
counter was stopped four times, under the 
belief that Mendez was wounded, and the 
fifth encounter found him with an ugly 
wound in the abdomen.

The gunboat Vicksburg has gone out 
of commission.

Mrs. Anna Mack of Turner, Kan., who 
was shot on Sunday by Levi Moore, died 
of her injuries.

Representative Sherman of New York 
has formally notified the president of his 
candidacy for the speakership.

Word has been received of the fatal 
wounding of J. P. Olson at St. Marie riv
er, Idaho, May 16, by Charles Coralla.

The silver service and the silver bell 
secured by the citizens of New Oilcans 
have been presented to the cruiser of that 
name.

J. Neill Gresham of Jonesboro, Tenn., 
a nephew of the late secretary of state, 
W. Q. Gresham, committed suicide 
Portland, Or.

It is understood from Nelson and San- 
don, B. C., that the miners’ unions will 
advocate acceptance, for the time being, 
of the $3 eight-hour rate.

The coroner’s jury investigating the 
train wreck at Exeter, Penn., on the rail
road found that the accident was due to 
neglect of employes of the company.

Henri Fournier, the French rider, gave 
an exhibition of his “infernal machine” 
covering a mile in 1:313-5, the fastest 
time ever made by a two wheeled vehi
cle. In the first heat of the two mile 
event, McFarland made the distance in 
4:08 4-5, heating Bald’s record at Minne
apolis of 4:09.

II
POWERS INVESTIGATE WAR

T h e  D e c is io n  o f  t h e  C o m m is s io n  w i l l  b e  
A c c e p te d - A  L e t t e r  f r o m  M » t» a f » - T h e  
P h i l a d e l p h i a  w i l l  so o n  R e t u r n —T h e  
A c tio n s  o f  K a u t*  w i l l  b o  A p p r o v e d .

Washington, May 26.-The navy de
partment has received the following 
cablegram from Rear Admiral Kautz: 

Apia, May 16, (via Auckland).—Badg
er ai rived May 13.—Philadelphia will leave 
so as to reach San Francisco about June 
25. The commission may desire to re
turn on the Badger.

Admiral Kautz will return to the Unit
ed* States with the Philadelphia, which 
will be replaced at Apia with the cruiser 
Newark. The latter started from New 
York about six weeks ago and is due at 
Samoa about the middle of June.

CoutereuceH lien un.

Apia, Samoa, May 17, via Auckland.) 
The Samoan commission, consisting of 
Bartlett Tripp, former United States min
ister to Austria-Hungary; Baron Speck 
\  on Sternberg, representing Germany, 
and C. H. Eliot, C. ii. of the British em
bassy at Washington, representing Great 
Britain, arrived here May 13.

The first sitting took place May 16. 
The commissioners were engaged all 
morning in a conference with Caief J  us- 
tice Chambers.

Nothing was disclosed regarding the de
liberations hut it is reported they will up 
hold the action of Admiral Kautz, the 
American naval commander.

Mataafa sent the commissioners a let
ter of welcome and expressed the hope 
they would satisfactorily cud the troubles 
iu Samoa. It is understood Mataata will 
obey the unanimous order of the commis
sion though it is doubtful if he Wl.l order 
his followers to disarm unless the Malie- 
toans are first disarmed.

The Mataafans will probably disperse to 
their homes if ordered to do so but they 
will never rec. gnize Malietoa as king and 
doubtless there will be further trouble in 
the future if the kingship is maintained.

Only one or two cases are known of 
the wounding of natives by the shell fire 
of the warships, and as they have not re
alized the strength of the Europeans they 
may go to greater extremes if war arises 
again.

The rebels remain outside the lines in
dicated by Admiral Kautz and have 
strongly fortified a new position whi.e the 
loyalists are being drilled and have forti
fied Muiinuu. A considerable number of 
loyalists have been brought by the war
ships from other islands.

Half the male adults of Samoa are 
awaiting action on the part of the com
mission in order to support Mali. tao. The 
Germans are preparing compensation 
claims.

To a correspondent of the Associated 
Press Mataafa said it was the chiefs and 
not himself who began the war. Ma
taafa claimed he has upheld the treaty 
and said his orders throughout were not 
to fire upon the Europeans and that but 
for this order the whole of the party of 
blue jackets would several times have 
been shot down by large bodies of natives 
concealed in the bush.

A rm istice  Not D istu rbed .

Beilin, May 26.—A dispatch from Apia, 
Samoa, says the armistice was not dis
turbed by the arrival there of the com
mission and that letters were being ex
changed with the view to disbanding tbe 
rival forces.

INDUrriUAL
Sam t w heat on Um attnT  

over three feet high.

Wallowa countv farm*- 
their suiplus grain to hoe.

The Tekoa, Washing*«* 
supplying foreign market, , 
duct.

During the past two we«.v. 
have been shipped from 
Wash.

Three wool clips have juo 
North Yakima at 7@8 i s .  
$35,000.

Farmers in the upper ’ 
are worried over the w-te 
of California cockle in their*«

The first shipment of* 
for Montana rages has a 
ings, consisting  of two i

All of the grain sacks mukT" 
ington penitentiary, 700,000;, 
have been sold, and applicatif 
for far more than can fa* 
before harvest.

Colonel Wagner of the 
is in North Yakima buying^" 
Philippine campaign. He hu 
five thus far, paying from |g  
each gelding. He wants 200 i

Thirteen of the leading , 
mills of Washington shipa 
feet of lumber during April c. 
700,000 went foreign, or nnrit 
feet more than coastwise. Th 
month’s shipments from 14 maL 
ed to 30,026,036, showing * 4^
f.,. H,o «for the number of mills

General Gomez has said in his mani- 
festo that if the occasion required he would 
go to Washington and plead for the wel
fare of his country.

State Horticultural Commissioner

S tr ik e  F eu red  In th e  Slocnn.

Sandon, B. C., May 29,-Intense inter
est is developing in the operation of the 
new eight-hour law that must go into ef
fect not later than the 12th of June On 
the streets and hotel lobbies, it is the only 
subject of discussion, and Thursday next 
is anxiously awaited for the decision of 
the miners’ union as to whether members 
will accept the $3 rate offered by the mine 
owners’ association for eight hours’ work 
On and after the 1st of June only those 
willing to work under the new conditions 
will have employment in the mines of the 
association.

Opinion is largely divided here as to 
the outcome. Some believe that the union 
will prohibit its members from accepting 
less pay than they at present receive for 
a 10-hour shift, and will order a general 
strike, in which event practically all the 
big mines will close down until such time 
as they can get enough non-union men to 
accept their teims. In this connection the 
local merchants, who are mostly in sym- 
pathy with and controlled by mine own
ers, will probably refuse further credit to 
any who strike.

S cien tist«  llewln a  V o ra* r .

Portland, May 29.—The steamship
George W. Elder, chartered by E  H Har 
nman of New York, for a party of em l 
nent scientists who are going to Alaska 
to examine the natural resources of that 
territory, has sailed from this port. The 
Elder will go to Puget sound and thd 
party will sail from Seattle about June 1

W on’t S hare  th e  W ork .

Minneapolis, May 26.—In the Presby
terian assembly D. W. Glass of Baltimore 
caused a surprise by introducing a resolu
tion advocating a conference of all Evan
gelical churches, including the Roman 
Catholic, to discuss a harmonious arrange
ment and distribution of foreign missions. 
It was referred, without debate, by an 
overwhelming vote.

St. Louis was chosen as the next meet
ing place.

D eath  of Ja m e s  D nrand .

New York, May 26.—James S. H. Dur
and, formerly grand master of the New 
Jersey grand lodge of Master Masons, 
is dead in Jersey City. Durand, when 
officia ing at the Scottish Rite consistory 
recently was stricken with apoplexy.

Only to  St. P au l.

Washington, May 26— President Mc
Kinley has positively decided to go as 
far west this summer as St. Paul, but 
whether he will go on to the Yellowstone 
Park and the coast depends upon such 
circumstances that it is now impossible to 
make a decision.

R u ssian  R io te rs  Suppressed .

• ̂  Peter8burg, May 26— Further ad
vices from Riga, capital of the province

te7 é T nUV ay ‘he mÜitary’ in BUPI'ress- 
teg the rioting workmen at that place on
Saturday and Sunday last, killed 12 per
sons and wounded 50. t

New o il  W ell I .  „  W onde r

oilFÏ ! n ‘b"’ w 0’ May *8- A wonderful od well has been struck near here. 1’he
veil b  now spouting 400 barrels ,,f nil a 
• >’ " lth no 8'gn of diminution. Th!s 

thi! field.0"1 Pr0misin* wel1 yet found i

'After negotiations lasting for 
months the Elldbury logging^ 
“•only known as the Niokelpty 
transferred and sold to a firm à 
capitalists, und the road will s 
tended und improved in orrier'é 
large body of excellent timber ’ 
20 miles cast of Centralia.

Total receipts of wool at Pr 
from the 1899 clip have been t 
0( 0 pounds. From this time 0 
w ill come in steadily and a ■ 
the bulk will have arrived. 1 
ready here has come from 
south by team, with a porta 
from Huntington by rail. So® 
selling, and the prices range t 
der the figures of last year. ‘ 
tarions in the wool market,« 
where the wools are of all cLfcrs, 
ly be given.

The fact that many large 1 
ments are being made from 1 
to the east and also the sev; 
of last winter having killed a \ 
her, has led stock nun here to t 
a cattle famine will be had this 
a scarcity at this time has not 
here for years. While there 1 
many yearlings in the vall.j 
of good beef cattle is remar1 
anil it is only by hard rustl 
ers are able to purchase enough 
the demand.

Professor Spillman has a 1 
at work on the farm of the c 
college in Washington. This K 
ent, which, instead of using I 
and mouldboard, has four i 
which turns a furrow eight ir 
Professor Spillman is much 
the new invention, which d 
work on the ground, and is I 
plow where the ground is hard, 
feured that the plow will not bei 
for general use in this country, l 
not throw dirt up hill, and it iŝ  
possible to find land where t 
be thrown down hill in all ] 
disc plow is said to be a great s 
California, where it has been uni’ 
eral years. When the legentsi 
sion they were shown the plot i 
and were delighted with it.

ALL AROUND MARKET

W h eat Q u o ta tio n s , Wool

th e  P r ic e  of Pro4«a

P o stm a s te rs  to  C o n trlb o le .

■Washington, May 28,-T he suggestion 
that postmasters participate in the Dcwev 
home movement, has already brought
I rihllilnna _ ^

V ictim  of .  K e n tu c k y  P end.

B a E ^ “™ - '  Ky.” May 29.—Thomas

The follow ing price« «r« 
wheat delivered at the 

Wheat—Bluestem, bulk, 66c; 
52c; No. 1 club, bulk, 47c;
No. 1 red, bulk, 46c; sacked,! 
hay, $13; alfalfa, $11.

Vegetables— Potatoes, $2.00 
per cwt. ; onions, $1.35@$l.Wi 
$2.60 per c w t;  celery, 50 to60c 

Hay—Tim othy, $13 per 9»; 
hay, $11; alfalfa, «11.

Rye— Country points, f. a k -  
cw t;  Spokane, 76c per cwt 

Corn—W hole, $1.16 per cwt; 
ed, $1.20.

Feed—Bran and shorts, 
shorts, $13.; bran, $15.; rof ' 
$20.; chicken feed, $16 to $2 

Wood (on  c a r )—Fir, $3.; 
$3.75; pine, $2.76. Retail—Fir. 
tamarack, $3.60 to $4; pine, $3 * 

Coal ( retail ) —Roslyn ,lu®6 
Pennsylvania antharcite, $Hi 
do antharcite, $16; foundry* 
Cumberland black, $17,50 to 1 

Poultry—Chickens, live 1 
to 17c per pound; turkey«, 
to 18c; spring ducks, dressed, » 
gee=e, live, 10 to 18c.

Meats—Beef cow's, live, 
per c w t;  dressed, 7 to 7%c;
4 to 4jc; dressed, 6 to 6Jc.

W heat.

Portland, May 29. — Wheat ' 
Walla, 59e; valley, 59(5 60c;
60 (able.

Tacoma, May 29.—'Wheat 
week steady at the advance ’ 
a gain of a cent and a half d 
week in the local market, 

in bluestem, 61c.
M etals.

New York, May 29.—The I 
for lead is $4.25 and for coppef’ 
18.50. The metal exchange

b rV

, 1 feud bas been assassinated
by unknown persons, while seated on his 
porch at his home.

Baker of W ^ 7 r » o H r £ [
crop in worse condition t h a ^ ! - > .  ™  ' Ä " ’ ^  McNei1’ at Way Cress. Ga.: 
heved in eastern Washington.

condition than generally £  u ^ ’ ^ ! —
rn Washimrtnn .. .................  _«  "  ”•> and Weaver, at gionere

escorted

Man Francisco, May 29.—Silver 
Mexican dollars, 49 3-4 @50 I “

A public funeral was given to Thomas 
NeviHe, A. J. Honeyford and James O 
Palmer, three of the men killed in the re
cent mine accident at Rossland, B. C.

Rapid City, S. D.

. thy Chinaman 18 rarely seen  
in the street w ith his wife, and never 
rides In the same carriage with her.

I ta l ia n  P a r l i a m e n t

Rome, May 26.—Parliament I 
sembled. The chamber of dep“

F ilip in o s  G one Home.

k f t ^ s D M k n ®  Plll^ °  conirai8' aembled. The 
I to their lines under n ley 2V1‘1 1)8 dined to accept the resignatio»

It is expected they will r e tu r e ^ n  Zanardelli> whi"h W‘f* ‘------------------------ ow n. ing to the reorganization of

In the rock of Gibraltar there are 7n Th® P!'emier announced 
m iles of tunnels. are fions with China regarding

San Mun bay would be res'


